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THAT BIG COPPER SURPLUS.

Reports of Immense Stocks on Hand Ap-

pear to be Facts.

The X'W York Commercial, reviewing
the copnr xituution, xuy : The xtatix- -

til'lll Kxitioil llf '0lNr COUtlnUCX to Imi

regarded in truth eirclex ax u factor of
the moMt vital iiiiiortniu't, anil tin
opinion regarding thu available xuppllcx
of metal ami thu amount of xurplux
Htork being curried in thix country aie
;ih .viilt apart ami iih tlilllt-ul- t tohurmoii-i.- e

uh ever.
No two truth authoriticH uppta- - to

hold tin faint vluw. Tim weight of opin-

ion, however, apKarH to lit that tht'rt in

niiipiitimmhly u largo xurplux living;

farriftl in thin rountry, hut that tint
heavy yearly cniixuiuptinn of copper may
he f.M-ctf(- l to gradually ubxorh the
prexent xtock ht'tortt luntr, provitlt-i- l pro
tliu'tlon ix not puxhed huyoml thu cur-ru-

voluiuu of output.
Among thoxo whti hold an opposite

opinion ix II. I.. C'tiHuy, who cxpiexxcd
tht viuw tiMluy that not only in then an
iinmcuxu xurplux xttxjk of copper in thin
country, hut that it ix being eontinuoux-l- y

added to ami that 'thu xurplux xtock at
thu eloxo of thu year will be greater than
it wax at thu beginning.

"In thin coiiiifi'tiou," he added, "inoxt
people upiear to entirely overlook one
very iniortaiit factor to Ik remembered
in all coiixitlerutionx of thu prexent con-

dition of thu cop'ter iutliiHtry in thin
country. I refer to thu iniort-- . In
nearly all of thu xtutixtical coiiiparixoux
which have lu'eu ixxued the large volume
of importx hux either intentionally or
unintentionally been ovt'rltH)kttl.

"Yet it if clear that thu tjucxtion of
importH In a fiioxt iiuxrtuut one. If
copper if imported into thin country ami
in not fXortet, then it increaren the
nurplui! xtock to be tlixpoxcd of hy jllxt

THE PROPERTIES OF THE

CONSTELLATION GOLD MINING COMPANY
Comprising Ten full claims, Mill Sitt; and Water Right, are
located in the rich Cable Cove District of the Sumpter Gold
Fields. Upwards of 1000 feet of Development Work prove a
Continuous Ore Body, j to 8 feet wide, from which Fifty
assays give values of 4.50 to $$9.50 per ton. j The
officers and directors of the company comprise some of the
best known mining operators of this district. j The
Company is Incorporated for 1,000,000, Par Value Shares $1:
One-hal- f, or 500,000 shares, is reserved as Treasury Stock
for Development Purposes. To provide an immediate De-

velopment Fund the company offers, to the investing public

OF TREASURY STOCK
AT TEN CENTS PER HARE

FOR MAPS, ETC., ADDRESS

Constellation Gold

9s

100,000 SHARES

PROSPECTUS,

C. H. McCOLLOCH,
185

that amount. If Chilian barn, for
art) brought into thu United Stutcx

ami ruflnetl, then thu prixluctiou of thlx
country ix iucreaxed hy Juxt thu amount
of thu Import. Yet thix inoxt palpable
fact ix innocently ovurltxkitl by thoxu
authorltiex who claim that thu xurplux
xtock ix Itelng rapidly rutlucetl.

"During thu month of September
thexe, Inuortx amounted to no luxx than
11,070 toiiri, or nearly uh much ax the

regarding which xoinucli lutxliccn
heart). The cxportx amounted to H.',:t.Vt

tonx. Deducting our importx, it Ix xeon
that our nut exMirtx ainounied to only
1284 tonx.

"During the nine monthx of the cur-

rent year our exportx have amounted to
l'Kl.oOO tonx. Our importx tlitriniz the
xainu Hriod, however, have lieun U14-II-

tonx. Our nut xxrlx for thu niuu
monthx have, therefore, ainouutetl to
only 7K,(MK) ami nut l.'W.Nio tonx.

"Another fact to lie remembered Ix

that while our e.Hirtx liuvt heuu xtouil-ll- y

declining, our iniMirtx have lievn
xteadily incrcaxlng. Our exMirtH In .Ian-nar- y

of thix year were 15,021 toux, where-a- x

ill September they were only I2,:krl
toux. Our iuiHiitx, 011 the other hand,
have iucrcuxetl from .1715 toux In Janu-
ary to 11,070 tonx in Septemlier.

"In the light of xuch factx ax thexe I

tlo not fee how- - we can exciiMt thu belief
that there ix not only an liumeiixu xur-

plux xtock of copjxjr in thix country, but
that it Ix being xteadily added to.

"At the prexent rate of prixluctinn of
copper during the prexent year hi thix
country it will amount to at leaxt 0

pouiitlx. Thu inoxt favorable
extimatu would not playt our ilomextic
cnnxuinptionut over 400,000,000 poundx."

If in want of clothing, xee Neill Mer-

cantile company.

Shoex of all klndx at Neill Mercuutlle
company'.
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Mining Company
j SECRETARY

Sumpter, Oregon

New Castle People Buy a Mir.e.

The gentlemen from New ('untie, I'eiin-xylvani- a,

C. M. McClareu, J. N. Kuicry
ami Dr.. I. K. Pollock, have llmilly cloed
a ileal for thu purchaxe of the Atlaliue
group of claimx on Hock cieek. Thu
proMrty ailjoinx Ixith thu Maxwell ami
the lluckuye, a gtxxl neighborhood for
any mine to bo located in. I.ittluor no
development work, further than open
clltx to uncover the lodge, hux Ix'eli done

I on the claimx. r'roni thexe ore hux liccii
J taken that give wrv high axxayx, ax
nlocx the rock from other proiertlex In

that vicinity. Thu Ailalim will be ox- -'

' teuxlvely iluvelopetl by ltx new owueix.
Whether or not a company will be in- -'

corMirated, ix not yet decided.

lADVANCE
"

I There ix a bright futurti in xtort for

I thu man who invert a xmall xiim ofj
money in Advance Mining company'

I xtock at thu prexent time. We are ill

.ready in control of ouuof llinino-- t
of uiiuex in eaxleru Oicgou. i

. Thexe uiiuex are conceded hv expert to
I contain large Ixitlleri of high grade ore, i

which can eaxily lie blocked out with a ,

nominal outlay of capital. We are aim
negotiating for the puichuxe of another I

group of uiiuex, inoxt favorably xituatcil
for economical working.

We cuter aliku to the jxior man ax well I

ax to thu rich man, by offering him a J

xmall block of xtock in a company which I

Max every indication anil axxiiraiice of,
xuceexx. There are mine xo xxir hut
cuu buy xtock hi the Advance Mining
compauv; in fact, we uoiiltl rather cell
our Htixk to the xxir, for then thu xxir
would enjoy the beiiclitx from thu

value which our xtock will ac-

quire in a very xhort time.
Hefereucex : Hank of Sumpter or any

buxiuexx houxu in Sumpter. Write for
proxiectux.

Tub Aiivam-- Minimi Co.,
Lock Itox F, Sumpter, Oregon.
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One of Life's Pleasures.

J There ix nothing in life more enjoyable
and at the m me lime xo beneficial to
both mlml ami body, ax traveling. A

modern railway journey, intelligently
taken, lendx to prolong life, break thu
moii-iton- of oxixteuco ami iii'Ixhh it pan-

acea for dull care, hy ta'ing ux out of
the well worn channel of worldly anil
huxiucxr' xlrugglex. Itefore xtartillg Umiii
a trip, whether on buxiuexx or recrea-
tion, it ix well to impiire ami invextigato
the varioiix routex, ami chooxe the iinti
offering the hext Inilucemeiilx in thu way
of comfort and attractioux. The trav-
eler, the tourixt or buxiuexx man ix wixti
in xelectiug the Itio (intuitu linex in u
jouiney to ami from the eaxt, ax it offerx
every comfort ami modern coiivenienco
to Miit all claxxex of traxel, with an ar-

ray of xcenit: utlraclioux uuxurpuxxctl in
the world. Caxtle (iatu, Thu ('anon of
thu (iraud, Marxhall I'nxx, Tcnnoxxco
I'.ixx and the worltl renowned Itoyal
liorgt are hut a few of thexe attractioux
Keen from thu car window x. Tlneti faxt
traiux daily between Ogdeii anil Denver.
I'ulliiiau palace ami ordinary xlccping
catx on all traiux to Denver, Omnha,
Kauxax City, ChicHgoumlSt. IaiiiIx with-

out change. A perfect dining car xer-vic- e.

Ageutx throughout the north wexl
can xell lickelx via thix route. For
ratex, mapx anil full information or for
copy of beautiful lxxiklet, "With Naturtv
in Colorado," write or call on W. ('. Mt-IIiiii-ik,

geuerul agent, or M. J. Hixjiik,.
traxeliug paxxenger agent, I'--

M Third
Street, I'orllaml, Oregon.

Ilarrixoii, the diaut Powder man
wautx every miner to make hix otHcu
heaihpiarterx when ju Sumpter.

Leave your memuiru for a unit of
clothex at Neill Mercantile company'M.

Something to ileientl tiMin (iiaut
jiowtler.
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